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HOUSTON THROWS WRENCH INTO
MACHINERY FOR SOLDIER BONUS;

. SAYS NATION CANNOT AFFORD IT
WASHINGTON. Dec. 23. Market

prices of Liberty bond and other gov.
ernment securities were said in a
statement today by Secretary Houston
to be suffering as a result ofi the con-
tinued discussion of the soldiers' bonus
and the various legislative measures
for, the relief of the farmers, such as
the revival of the war finance corpor-
ation.

Hnactment into law of either of
these propositions, the treasury secre-
tary declared, would necessitate flota-
tion by the government of a loan
which would add to the amount of
government securities now outstand-
ing and cause consequent reaction in
the market for government bonds.

Necessity of a bond issue to finance
a soldiers' bonus. Houston said, is
readily understood, but it would be
equally necessary for the government
to borrow in order to enable the war
finance corporation to function. The
conoration. he said, has about $370,-OOu.OO-

in book credits against the
treasury, but to resume its activities
it would jjave either to issue bonds of
its own to obtain funds or call upon
the treasury for its balance, in which
case the treasury would be foroet to
issue certificates of indebtedness in
order to raise the money.

posed to the various proposals for ex-

tending credit to foreign nations on
the basis of government funds, the ad-

ministration having decided there
should be an end to. foreign loans.

Discussing a sales tax to provide
government, revenues, a subject now
under consideration by the house ways
and means committee, the secretary
declared himself opposed to a general
sale stax on the ground that it was
contrary to the theory of progressive
taxation. He added, however, that he
favored a selected sales tax, applicable
to certain clasess for articles not
necessaries of life wnich he said,
would keep the burden of the tax from
those unable to pay.

ARNSTEIN AWAITS VERDICT.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 23. A jury of

the District of Columbia supreme
court tonight was considering testi-
mony produced at the trial of Jules
W. (Nicky) Arnstein and three others,
indicted ."or conspiring to brinT into
the District secuiities involved in the
$5,000,000 Wall street band thefts a
year Uo. The jury was locked up at
midnight.

A MIssonrian has designed an ad-

justable bcokmark with a guide that
The secretary also' said he was op- - moves, sidewise or vertically.

Make Sunday Count
For Success Get Bodily Rest, Mental Stimulus, and

Spiritual Help By Attending

THE BISBEE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

SERMONS:

11.00 a. m. "A Christmas of Joy."

7:30 p. m. "If Christ Had Not Come."

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m., with classes for all ages.

This Church Welcomes
Everybody. GO!

This ad paid for by a Bisbee friend.

Eat Pork
And Save Monev

Tovrea's

G. G.
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Laws of States

Dec. 23. State
railway of Arkansas
and Minnesota were ordered today by
the Interstate Commerce Commission
to increase fctate passenger rates and
excess baggage charges to the level
now prevailing in interstate com-
merce. The commission held that
the present charges in the two states
amounted to a against
interstate traffic. Both Arkansas
and Minnesota are numbered among
the seventeen stales which refused
to grant a 20 per cent increase in
passenger fares last August to eon-for-

with the increase in interstate
traffic, and the decisions today mark
the. first action to he taRen by the
commission since hearings were
given seven states here recently. The
commission previously ruled against
the state of New YorK
and Wisconsin and these cases nre:

i now being fought in the courts.
; Tne state of: Arkan-- 1

sas and Minnesota granted ' an in- -

crease, in freight rates but due to
existing state laws asserted they

j were iowerless to raise --rates on pas--!
senger fares and excess baggage,

j In Minnesota the state rate for
; passenger fares was set at 2 cents

per roue iy the legislature, but tne
carriers obtained an injunction at the
end cf the federal control period,
which- - prevented the state commis-
sion putting pre-wa- r rates into effect.
In Arkansas the maximum rate also
was 2 cents a mile.

The Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion quoted the act as
its authority to raiso rates in opposi-
tion to state laws made by

Changes in the Arkansas rates
must be mado by February. 1, and in
Minnesota by February 1. the. Inter-
state Commerce ruled.

In the Arkansas case
Eastman dissented but the

Minnesota decision was unanimous.

MOOSE.
Don't forget the and

eats at the Moose hall Sunday, Decem-
ber 2C, at 8 p. m. Bring your friends.

J. G. Sec.

NOTICE.
Don't forget the old country dance

Christinas rve. ATI welcome.

China exports about $3,000,000
worth of a year. 1

A costs. $5.55
five for bone, five

of meat. t

A Pork Roast costs $1.50
one for hone, five

of meat. ,

You save on five of meat .... $4.05

Roast. ........ pound

pound

Roast. . . . pound

These are made to those who
wi!h to to have a good
at a cost as Wc feel the price asked for

in view of the on all food
is too high.
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P.ERLINDIS.

firecrackers

ten-poun- d Turkey
Deduct pounds equajs pounds

six-pou- nd

Deduce pound equals pounds

pounds

Pork Leg .25c

Pork Loin Roast ...25c
Pork Shoulder .20c

special prices enable
economize Christmas Dinner

reasonable
Turkeys, decline nearly
products,
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commissions

Trouble Brewing
In Douglas Over

Marshal's Post
DOUGLAS. Dec 23. Trouble is

hi owing in Republican jvolitical cir-

cles in Douglas and Cochise county
over federal appointments following
the inauguration of President Hard-
ing. The argument that appears to
be attracting the greatest notice in
this locality is the appointment ft a
postmaster to succeed the incumbent
Clay Hankins. Charles Overlock. for-
mer United States marshal under the
Taft regime, and James Logie, pub-

lisher of the Douglas Dispatch, the
local Republican newspaper, are said
to he candidates for the office.

Overlock, it would appear, has the
support of a great number of the
'old guard." The "stand pat" wins
of the Republican party points out
that. Ovcilock was regular in 1912
and that his work for the party de-serf-

more recognition than it .has
already had. Overlock. it will be re-

membered by those who attended the
Republican convention in Tucson in
the spring of 1912. was the sergeant
at arms.

He. was accused at the time by the
Progressives, of attempting to intim-
idate them in their efforts to secure
control of the convention.

Iirie. on the other hand, is not ac
credited with beine an astute politi
cian. His friends aver that he de
snn-p- s inniP thi'n it ha?
have the appointment offered him. It
i i.mntP.i nut that his newspaper, the
Hi snatch, has been consisieni iv ut

state and a policy
the 131J2 rte action win lie OUtimwi.

supported Hughes in 191. ana, oi
course, the Republican ticket in 1920.

Former Progressives charge that
it is an effort1 of the "old guard" to
pay off old scores. The supporters
of Overlock. on the other hand, main
ttiin that is purely and simplv a mat-

ter of rewarding faithful Republican
service. As to the charges that

has seld federal office and the
best appointment, in the state at the
lmnds of a president outside of the
judiciary., they declare his political

entitle him to further
'

Santa Glaus Ready
To Greet Kiddies
At Celebration

Preparations for the municipal
( hristinas tree celebration that will
be held tonight at 7 o'clock in the
grounds of he Copper Queen general
office have completed, except
for the decoration of the tree, which

ho dnnr todav. The B. 1.

pany will wire the lice today with
liszhts. and members of the

Logior. will complete thi decr i al ion
'tinsel, and glittering

baubles.
After two nights of hard work, the

men have completed the
task o,f filling, several bags
with candy, nuts and fruit, tor Santa
Claus to distribute to the children at
the The Christmas bags for the
children are generous ones, and con-

tain an ample supply in send any
child to bed good, healthy Christ
mas stomache. About 20 pjils of

ten crates of oranges ad ten ol
upplf-s- . and several hundred rounds
of nuts were used to till the bags.
There will be plenty to go around for
all the childrtn who attend.

The lree celebration will bo a mer-
ry one, music by the American
Legicn band, carols and 'hymns by a
chUdiens' chorus, and a short open- -

i mg by llev. J. t. ). !. t ai-- I

onts are urired. to bring their children
to the tree anjj let them c.ujoy the
liappy spir'u of Christmas Ere, that

I ...in .....i - i. ... ;., ..I'111 Hull XUUl 1 L UiCII ITilUlU-n-- v
the holiday at home.

TO URGE NEW DAM.
I PHOENIX. lec. 2o. A coiuhiutcv
lot' nine to consider a plan of action
(with reference to the construction of
the l'.lack canyon daTn on ti e Colorado

r was appointed by the chambcr
of commerce, today. The appoint-
ments were made in keeping a
resolution introduced by FriU llolni-nuis- t

at the t'Vn meeting Wednes-
day uight. r

Those named to serve on this
are: C. M. Zander. Howard
H. P.. Wilkinson. Joseph If?

Loft us. Dan Jones. E. W. Lewis. Frank
P. W. Oriffin and It. K. .Moore,

fjcorgo II Maxwell was named as hon-
orary of Hie commit lee.

(01s&ve's
is the Genuine

and Only

Lssxativo

tablets
The first and original and
Grip tablet, the merit of which
is recognized by all civilized
nations.

Be careful to avoid imitatloDf.

Be sure its Bromo

The genuine bears this signature
30c
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OPERATORS TURN
'

DOWN DEMOS

OF MINERS

General Increases Asked , By
125,000 Coal Workers

Are Rejected

PHILADELPHIA. Dec. 23- -

to reopen the award of the
Slates anthracite commission, the

mine operators here today rejected
the demands of the hard coal mine
workers for additional wage increas-
es, a minimum 26-da- y labor rate and
the establishment of a universal
eight-hou- r day.

The operators, however, notified
the miners' repi esentativ. that ihey.
stood ready to adjust any "individual
cases of inequality" that, may be due
to the application of the commis-
sion's award.

Mine workers' representatives told
the operators that they could not ac-

cept any compromise and stood by
their original demands.

They said that the entire matter
would be placed bffore the union's
general scale committee at. a special
meeting in next Tuesday

hind the Republican county! when 'definite
nnnrltilatos since Spill.
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The miners asked general increas-
es of approximately 13 per cent In
addition to the 17 per cent granted
them by the commission. This, they
contended, would give Kheni wage ad
vances equal to the 27 per cent re
cently awarded the bituninous mine
workers.

The operators in rejecting the min-
ers'., proposals, declared that the
agreement with the United Mine
Wo.kers. "based on the findings of
the commission," was a "binding con .

tract" and its 'repudiation would be
a "breach of faith with the public."
which was to the submission
of the award. !

"In tli judgment of the operators I

no condition has arisen since, the
awaul of the commission." added the
operators' reply, "either in general'
wage struc tures ot the country, or in
the cost of living which has produci'

ra burden upon the anthracite work
ers. On the contrary, many clasci-c- f

workers iu other industries lii.vc
voluntarily acceiDed a reduction in
w:'ge and the cost of living
steadily declined."

Representatives of th mine work-
ers issued a statement declaring th.it
the assertion ol th; operators, with
reference "to the general industrial
conditions of the country, which thc.yj
picture as being chaotic, has nodiingi
to do with and does not intelligently
answer !he just. conUntioiis of the
mine workers in regard to general j

inequalities." j

More than 12.0iMi anthracite niiisej
workers' are affected by the opera-- i

tors reply, which comes as (he con-- '
elusion iT a long series of confer-- )

enccs. j

Hi Students Are
Guests at Part

Given By Seniors j

A big Christmas party for students- -

of the high school and idumni whs
given last night at the Y. M. C. A.
by the 1921 graduating class of sen-
iors. About 120 were present.

The gymnasium was cleveily and
elaborately decorated in green and
red with a big "B. II. S.-'2- in tinsel
b;Uers on the stag;. Christmas trees
weie placed around the walls and on
the stu.

The guests were entertained with
a cap contest, making paper . caps,
that was won by Kulh Selleck. A pea-- '
nut hunt was the sourc e of muc h on
teiHalnnwnt. The Yaro Club, ,t h"j ,

high school organization, entendj
with 'he Yaro J.izz hand in Ih - lead!
and performed 11 serpentine croundj
the A one art remedy cntf.--
"Christmas Chimes." ,r "Love Me.:
Love My Dog." written by MargarH.i
Cameron was presented h four stu-- ,

dents. Wilbur Powers. Sam Keih.j
Helen .McDonald and Albr!i I Ionic.

Refresh men is were served. Tlnj
cotertainp'tnt was brought to c!ic
when Sauty da us appeared on ih'ij
stage and presented all present v. itb i

a gift. . It was eue of the bi.gsrost and!
most successful parlies ever put on
by a high school class.

Methodists Present Xmas
Program; $85 Donated for

Needy European Children

The Methodist church of this city
iutoi etting Christmas

program to a law crowd la.st night at
their church on Clawson avenue. The;
evening's entertainment was in the
form ot a White Christmas program. A
new method of taking a free will offer-- !

ing was Introduced. wli-- the ones at-

tending passed onej at a time by a
table and clroppcel iu thejlr contribution
Tor the starving thihlren of Kurope.
Ucv. Selleck, of the- - MethcvMst 'church
siatod that i- -tr; hit of the do- -

nat.eel w ill gej dirc t o Methodiot ;

bkdiops i" fcuropc where It. will be'
apportione'ij out where nccdo! nie.,t.

CONGRATULATE NLW fcXECUTIVE
WASHINGTON. Dec. J. President

Wi.V-to- today sent a mesmige of
and tclicitatioiis to Arturo

iYlcf-ypdr- who was iuausurated tod.iy
11 y. president of Chile.

Mother's Friend
For Expectant Mothers
Us-- d by Three Generation

VVilte for booklet on Motherhood wit J
th B'by, Free

Sradfleld P.eyyUtor Co., Dept 5--

Atlanta, da.

TO ALL MASONS
Installation of "officers of all bodies

of the Masonic order and banquet will
be held at the Masonic temple Mon-
day evening at 7 o'clock sharp. Decem-
ber 27. All Masons and their families
are invited.

By Order of Committee.
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Soap
The Healthy

Soap

Closing the year with the year's greatest picture

ENTRAL
TONIGHT AND CHRISTMAS (1 to 11)

Eagle Sunday and Monday
ADULTS, 35c CHILDREN 15c

The beauty,, force and artistry of
excelled !

cecil

Cuticura

Shaving
CntloTSapthvwwitbratnaf. ETcrrwharaSte.

PRODUCTION

'Male and Female'

present?

WHY CHANGE
TOUR WIFE?"

j$Cjaramouiltfrlcrafl picture

Featuring a notable cast, headed by

GLORIA SWANSON, THOMAS
MEIGIIAN, BEBE DANIELS

BEYOND THE POWER OF WORDS
Cecil B. DeMille proves through this supreme flight of
genius, that he is not onljy the foremost director of the
age, but that he also sees deeper than all others into the
real heart of humanity.

From a Two Months' Run at GraunianV
Los Angeles

LYRIC THEATRE
1 to 11 LAST TIME TODAY to

TMEDA ' BAEA
"LA BELLE RUSSE"

The Celebrated Stage Drama By

DAVID BELASCO
A Theda Baa Super Production directed by Charles B abm.

The greatest production the screen career of Theda Bara.

ADDED ATTRACTIONS':

VOD VIL

E

AND A SPECIAL COMEDY

"UP IN BETTY'S ROOM"
A 1000 Feet of Laughter.

1 11

in

Our prices are always the same. Note, we do not raise our prices for
Special Attractions.

Admission. 15c; Balcony, 10c: Lodges, 25c; Children. 10c PI js Tax,

AG 1L, E
TODAY AND CHRISTMAS
Central Sunday and Monday

For the Children From Six to Sixty
ROBERT LOUIS STEVENSON'S

Treasure
MAURICE TOURNEUR'S MASTERPIECE J

A Paramount Artcraft production that has thrilled
millions.

Grand Children s .Matinee Christmas
After noon

i

i
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